
 

 

  

 

Happy July  Terry  

 

Summer is well and truly here and the last few weeks at the Wave Project have 

been fantastically busy. On top of our courses and surf clubs, our Summer Surf 

Challenge at Fistral was a resounding success, we're about to be featured on 

Channel 4 and (in case you haven't already heard) we've been nominated as a 

finalist for a National Lottery Award! 

 

Most importantly, all of this means we're reaching more vulnerable young people 

than ever before. 

 

Read on for more, have a wonderful July, and don't forget to vote for us in the 

National Lottery Awards! 

 

From everyone at the Wave Project  

 

 

LATEST NEWS...  

 

 

http://waveproject.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d7372f2a4dcc10cef33c061dc&id=675363932f&e=b6f9225725
http://waveproject.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d7372f2a4dcc10cef33c061dc&id=675363932f&e=b6f9225725


 

 

We are extremely excited and honoured to have been selected from 

thousands of entries as a finalist in the National Lottery Awards 2015. 

 

The Awards are an annual search to find the UK’s favourite Lottery-funded 

projects, and they recognise and celebrate the difference that Lottery-funded 

projects make. 

Now we need your help to win. Voting takes just a few clicks and less than a 

minute of your time, and would mean the world to all of our volunteers and 

the amazing young people we work with.  

To vote head over to the National Lottery Awards website and click 'vote' 

on the Wave Project page in the Sports category. 

 

Or you can call 0844 836 9696 to register your vote. (Calls cost 5p max and 

some networks may also charge a connection fee - check with your provider first if you’re not sure) 

 

Vote Now!  

 

 

 

 

 

There's still time to sign up for SUP4Life 

 

http://waveproject.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d7372f2a4dcc10cef33c061dc&id=6e456a1a4d&e=b6f9225725
http://waveproject.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d7372f2a4dcc10cef33c061dc&id=1b3f9c8fd1&e=b6f9225725


 

 

There's just over two weeks to go until SUP4Life. The fundraising is in full 

swing and competition for our incredible prizes is hotting up, but there's still 

plenty of time to sign up if you haven't already >>> 

 

  

Enter SUP4Life now 

 

Every single penny raised will go to providing more surf courses for 

vulnerable children. So you get to have an awesome time paddling along 

some of the country's most beautiful waterways, wearing fluro and changing 

lives at the same time! Go on, sign up now! 

 

 

 

http://waveproject.us8.list-manage2.com/track/click?u=d7372f2a4dcc10cef33c061dc&id=78afe2af8e&e=b6f9225725
http://waveproject.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d7372f2a4dcc10cef33c061dc&id=7b63d6ebad&e=b6f9225725


 

 

Summer Surf Challenge a huge success! 

Nearly 100 people with disabilities hit the waves at Fistral beach this weekend 

for our Summer Surf Challenge 2015.  

The annual event, sponsored by insurance company Amlin, gave people with 

disabilities the chance to go surfing completely free of charge. More than 70 

volunteers gave their time to help out, and there was plenty of high fives and 

huge smiles all round. Read more on our website. 

 

 

 

http://waveproject.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d7372f2a4dcc10cef33c061dc&id=65343adab7&e=b6f9225725


 

 

See Oli on Channel 4 Dispatches tonight 

  

One of our amazing surf club members, Oli Adams, is going to be featured in 

Dispatches on Channel 4, tonight at 10pm. Kids in Crisis looks at the 

treatments and interventions available for kids with mental health 

difficulties and you can see Oli in the sea talking about how the Wave Project 

helps him feel calmer and reassured.  

 

 

  

 

 

Say hi on Facebook  
  

  

  

 

Follow us on Twitter  
  

  

  

 

Visit our website  
  

  

  

 

http://waveproject.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d7372f2a4dcc10cef33c061dc&id=4e8ac5e15d&e=b6f9225725
http://waveproject.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d7372f2a4dcc10cef33c061dc&id=ba98982811&e=b6f9225725
http://waveproject.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d7372f2a4dcc10cef33c061dc&id=8104d5977e&e=b6f9225725
http://waveproject.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d7372f2a4dcc10cef33c061dc&id=099388f682&e=b6f9225725
http://waveproject.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d7372f2a4dcc10cef33c061dc&id=3483e03e26&e=b6f9225725
http://waveproject.us8.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=d7372f2a4dcc10cef33c061dc&id=55e01e46d5&e=b6f9225725

